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Band tent. This tent is namied the White-
hli lent. God bless and rew'ard tiiese dear
people.

On i\,onday we pulle(t stakces for Sheclby,
for a one wveek's tent-mieeting. This proved
to be even a 1greater vic tory than the oîîe at
White Lake. 1 cannot begi to describe
these mneetinigs. Promi the v'ery Iirst God
set Ris seal on tHe wvork and it nmoved for-
ward like a cyclone, sweeping everything
before it. Souls wvere saved in every meet-
ing,. The tide seemec to rise highier every
day until salvation Iloodeci the whole sur-
round ing country. Tiiu rsd ay inorniug every
soul exce1)t five \vas at the altar. Glory be
to God. Ohi what strug fles mvitli inbred sin
wvere liere witiiessed :broken vows were
paid, 01(1 wounids 'vere hecaled and believer8
presseci iinto the piroinisecl ]and -vith shiouts
of victory and triùmnph. Il Suchi times were
ilever witniessed before iii Slîelby," -,vas a
remark tlîat gyreeted our cars Limie and agyain.

Moniday found us again on the wving, this
time for Albion Camp-mieeting. liere I met
J3ros. Murdochi and A.rney. he resuit liere
is not '%vhat wvas expected, yet sinners are
beiugy saved and believers sanctified at every
service. TIh1e interest is increasing, and I
hope that a iîuiglity victory wvi11 be reported
fromi this quarter also. Bro. Ruoif and I
storined tlîis point last niglît. Mie indica-
tions are good, andi we are looking, for a
showver fromi heaven. Lord, send it, is My
prayer. Canadian brethren pray for Michi.
gan. Yours in the Lord,

. VILLIE ]BARTII.

I{AMILTO.-SiiiCe beiug at home I biave
been very ill. \Vas v'ery near the City.
Jesus was very precious to mie. Trlh.ouguî
Ris inercy I arn spared longer. Mayl1lo ve
1-Iimi more and serve I{iix better. My heart
is full of R-is praises. I arn daily gettiug
nearer Christ and realize more and more the
trutlî of I-is promise, Il I -%vi1l guide tlîee

-ithi Mine eye." I kniow tlîat I arn only
kept by power Divine. TOTTIE BUn.

Oiiio.-The Lord still leads mie to workz
alone. With the rest of yon I have rny
trials. But as I walk Up and down in the
flery furnace I realize ic presence of One
like unto the Son of God, and that is suffi-
cîcut. I camne, here froni our Camp-mneeting
ou Monday. We ]iad a grand ten days)
meeting. On reaching this place-Rutlaud

found *Union services ini progyress. 1lîiad
known notlîing of this arr'angemnt, and miy
owvu meetings wvere announced. So 1 just

hield one service and closed for the present,
giving, the others the riglît of may. I 'vas
deterîinieci that Satani should get no advan-
tage. God is truly good to mie. The ques-
tion of lîuman existence is becomincg sucli a
inystery to ine. he redtliiptioul side is its
onily brigflît aspect.. - Tis is a hardenied place..
lUniversalisin, Spiritualisîui, Camiipbellisnîi
abroad. Our Confereiice, meets at Athens
hate in September. I have several engage-
mients after tlîat. ALEX. LAMB.

STIoMEsS-Ioften feel a longing corne
over mie for the Band workc. My daily
prayer, dear brother, is "lGod bless the Workz
and Lime \Vorkers." he Lord is ver~ good
to mie, -very geutie and forbearing. O Ilow
I-e does put uip 'vitlim ,y wvealmesses, makzing
the rougli places smooth, and takig the
sting out of every bitter triai. 1 do love
Himi. MNy soul is crying out for more power
aiid wisdom. Eveii as the hart panteth for
the water brooks, so mly soul breaketli for time
longiug- that it bath unto Ris judginents
at ail tiines. 1 arn not a bit discouraged.
God is great, and can use a wormn to thiresli
mlounitains. Glory to God. O to tbiuk 1
arn an amibassador of time Lord Jesus Christ.
I-e is my brother-miy friend. Better thiai
thiat, I-e is iii ie and I in I-inii. Glive umy
love to, the W\orkzeys anîd ask theiw to pray
for mie. An'riuit TRO'rT.

Qu'APPELLE , -IN. W.T.-Bro. Frank Barnies,
vhio togrether with i is youncg wife labored

Iast 'vinter in Bro. Joues' Bauid, lias beeln
secured by IRev. Alfred Andrews for wvorlz
iii the N_'orth-wvest, wyrites froin Qu'Appelle,
August lOth: Great changes have corne to
nie, and I believe God bias beemi leadiuig al
the way. r' told you, wvien we first met in
IHamilton, of the eail that IL feit hiad corne to
mie fromn God. .Weil, ever siiýce that, timie
until about five weeks ago, I liad beeni asking
for the way to be opened. My path seerned
closed owing to miy being inarried, and I biad
a great nmany discouragemieits. But I 'vas
euiab]ed to rest in faiLli, believing that if the
blessed Master wanted mie in iÀs 'vork HIe
wvould open up the -vay. And about. five
'veeks ago I-e did so. Just at present I arn
supplying for Mr. Andrewvs wviie lie mak-es
Ltme round of luis district. We liave been
liere four Sabbaths. It lias been hard -iork
to get tbe people to pray ( r testify, but,
tbank God, a changre is coming. \Ve have
nioNv bothi prayer and class meetings. Pray
for us tliat God may use Ris wveak servants.


